
Men's Mads-lo-i'.ieasu- re Clothes
may be ordered here at the Host Trices in the country!

Tliey range from $25.00 to (H).00, but no matter which

price you decide to pay, you get for that price the

11 hfft hit of pure wool fabric it is possible to pet for the

money plus the finest of workmanship and the smart-

er!, of F.ty!e.

We also have a splendid line of lleady to-We-

in stool;, ranging in prices from SIS.OO to 135.00.

If you'll honor us with a call, we'll do our best

t' prove it.

Esclusk Rights to Sell Taylor-Mad- e Clothes

Carson & Co
Hartford, Ky.

HARTFORD HERALD -- ONLY $1.50 THE YEAR

:

SPECIAL TERMS
-- ON-

Anchor Hot Blast"
'.

I The weather prophets predict a long, liard winter.
1 don't cost you any more to buy now, and it T7on't

cpst you any less to buy later in the year, bo get the
lij'iicfit of your ntove t hin cool, damp weather.

This wick only, we will sell the Anchor Hot Blast
0:1 those easy terms:

$5.00 down,
$3.00 per week.

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer any time.

J. D. WILLIAMS' SONS,
Beaver Dam, Ky.

Both Phones.

1.

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Edith McDonald Carpenter

Edith McDonald Carpenter, fa-

mous for her voice the country over,
will appear In a specially selected
program.

This appearance of the famous
artist constitutes the musical event
of the season. The assisting artists
are Charles Young, violinist, and
Hlenzi Thomas, pianist.

What makes this concert of more

than usual Importance, are several
numbers In which Madame Carpen-

ter will compare her voice with Its
by Mr. Edison's

new phonograph.

Wodnittdny, Ortoher 12th.

at 8:13 p. in.
Hijjh School Auditorium

We have arranged that a number
of Hartford people may have special
complimentary invitations. Call,

write or telephone for thni. Only
a tew reservations remain. They
will be issued In order of applica-

tion. ''
CARSON & COMIMXY

HARTFORD, KY.

HOSIXE WOMAN IN-

JURED BY TRAIN

Mrs. Susan Stewart, a highly re-

spected widow residing at Rosino
was run over by au I. C. train at
that place Monday morning. One
foot was cut off and the victim re-- ,

ceived serious injuries about the
head, which,' it is feared, may re-

sult fatally. Mrs. Stewart is the
mother of Mr. Alford Stewart, of
this place.

Don't take calomel when you can
get a vegetable compound that will
act on the liver and will not gripe
or make you sick. Take WALLACE'S
LIVERADE.

For sale by
Jas. H. Williams, Hartford, Ky.
R. E. Her, Rockport, Ky.
L. C. Morton & Son, Centertown,

Ky.
W. A. Johnston, FordBville, Ky.
Beaver Dam Drug Co., Beaver

Dam, Ky.

SHERIFF'S TAX NOTICE

I, or one of my deputies will bo
at (lie following pluccM on the follow-
ing (lute, for the purjiose of collect-In- K

taxes. PleaNO meet1 mo at the
place mentioned below:
AETXAVILLE, Monduy .... Oct. il
HERBERT, Tuesday .... ..Oct. 4
SHREVE, Thursday 0
KORDSYILLE, Saturday : . '. Oct. 15
CENTERTOWN, Monday . . .Oct. 3
MATAXZAS, Monday ..... .Oct, 3
KROXOS, Tuesday Oct. 4
CERALVO, Wednesday . . ..Oct. 3
ECHOLS, Saturday .. ....Oct. 8
HEFI.IX, Monday Oct. 10
Ill r'ORD, Tuesday ....Oct. 11
BELL'S HUN, Wednesday . . .Oct. 12
TAFFY, Thursday Oc t. 13
MAGAX, Tuesday Oct. 11
RALPH, Monday ..Oct. 10
ROSINE, Saturday Oct. 20
ARNOLD, Monday .... ... .Oct. 17
RAIZETOWX, Tuesday u. in. Oct. 18
SELECT, Tuesday p. in. .. , .Oct. 18
CROMWELL, Wednesday . . .Oct. 10
PRENTISS, Friday Oct. 21
TAYLOR MIXES, Saturday , .Oct. 22
Mi HENRY, Saturday Oct, 22
HORSE BRANCH, Monday . .Oct. 17
NARROWS, Wednesday . . . .Oct. 10
DUNDEE, Monday . : . . . , . .Oct. 21
OLATOX, Tuesday .... , , . .Oct. 18
WYSOX, WiMlnoMlay ..... .Oct. SO

ROCKI'ORT, Weduemlay .. . .Oct. 20
REAVER DAM, Thursday . . .Oct. 27
SIMMON'S, Saturday .... ..Oct. 8
UEXDEH, Saturday ... ... .Oct. 20

8. A. UHATCH EH, 8. O. C.

"
NOTICE

The time allotted by law for as-

sessing the property of the county
for' taxation begins July 1, and
closes October SI. Only a month

' now remains In which you may get
your list In the tax commissioner's

j office. Civ the matter your atten- -
tlon at ' 'once. ( .

I, or one of my deputies will be
at Beaver Dam, October 6, ( and 7
for the purpose of assessing the
Beaver Dam precinct. Please meet
us promptly on one of these dates.

I
, Yours respectfully

40It DTI. LIS WARD, Ttii Com'r.

4

'

OCR MAILtXO lilST :

. Do your friends get our' Monthly Bargain Circular? ' We are so

proud of this little paper that we'd like to have everybody receive ' a
copy. If you know of any one who'd be Interested In-o- ur store and it's
news, please give us the name and ad lress.

'

) deserve a good
SvJeeper

Which Room Is It In Your Home
That Needs a New Rug?

Perhaps when you were fixing up your home this Fall a certain Rug. looked dull or worn, next
to your new draperies; not as nice as the rest of the furnishings, detracting from them somehow.
Natural enough, because a correct Rug is the first requisite of the well-do- ne Interior. You can
more than overcome this shortcoming with one of these new Domestic Rugs rich in coloring and
excellently designed.

Buy Blankets and Comforters here with full confidence Cent prices, are right. Every pafr of-

fered is priced upon the newest low production basis, which means a selling price which will average
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than formerly, ... '

-

RIGS, 0x12, $63.00 AXMINSTER

HEAVIEST QUALITY SEAMLESS
The best Nap Axmlnster made In
beautiful colors. Oriental and &MQ JC
plain, 5 patterns, Oct. price . .. . 0

943.00 SEAMLESS AXMINISTER

Three beautiful' Oriental designs. Extra
Heavy Axminlster Rugs, nn nn
9x12 size ..$33.UU

$42.50 SEAMLESS AXMINSTER

Just a few patterns used In our store for
samples, 9x12 sizes all seamless, all worsted
finished. Slightly stack soiled, delivered us
last April, not old stock,
October price ZJ.UU
SEAMLESS 0x12 WOOL BRUSSELS 822.50
Just a few numbers of this Rug
left to clean out at ... . $15.95

pl0.jU

$13.50

patterns,

$14.75

patterns,

The Most Pleasant Kitchens Ifaye
Linoleum Covered Floors

patterned Linoleum looks bathroom
floor, great labor saver eliminates scrubbing"'
brides housewives planning Linoleum attractive

both Linoleums

RLABOXS

Linoleum, $1.23 Value

burlap back.

The best linoleum

made. that old eye-

sore your bath kitchen
and down one of
pretty patterns, the
square yard

and
Tan,

all

ull

So'

one- -

$23.00 SEAMLESS BRUSSELS
but as you this

come in and one or more of
Brussels Rugs, all and

new only rugs, .i. r

of the best all
'ful in

in stock
RUGS

Six 9x12 size,
new

numbers .... '.,
LINOLEUM

A of new
sizeB. is the to buy your

for dining and .
rooms. they last . 7J

You know how bright and clean a neatly on a kitchen or
and you should also count it a far ft hard October

and who are on a new will want to new
patterns in and printed reasonably priced.

D GRADE

Oft.

All-cor- k top and

printed

Take up
lit and
put Blabon's

at,
90c

...

...

as soon

15

size

see
so

I LINO-
LEUM

Wide
Yard

but the
of the

top,
every guaranteed

You no
you buy

Red Seal at Ander-
son's. the
sq. yd .... 3.UU

. 1"V.
,

q. xu. woe

Five new. 6ft.
for sq.

yd. First ten days of
we are to
these at, the
sq. . ' 65c

Comfy Warm Blankets Comforters Bitter Cold Nights
It take many of these to make a of and Comforters

felt, and housewives who to round out their of bed covers will find us splen-
didly fixed to their needs. and Comforters in' and
answer every and at this an extra pair of is t invest-
ment. ,

All-Wo- ol Blankets, Red
Grey, Pink. 66x80 ....
Woolnap Blankets, extra

pair
Woolnap Blankets, large plaid,

pair
Woolnap Blankets, a wonderful val-
ue, 60x80

id Grey, Extra
Blanket, Pink and Blue
Solid Grey, extra good quality Blan-
ket, Pink and Blue

Grey, extra good quality Blan-
ket, 60x76, pair
Solid Orey, extra good quality

54x74, pair
72x90 Home Made Comfort, one-piec- e,

pure white cotton
72x90 Home Made Comfort,
piece pure white cotton

$7.50

$4.50

$4.00

$3.50

$3.50

$3.00

$2.50

$1.98

$4.00

$3.50

0x12
Don't wait, read item

select these
beautiful colors
designs,
October price

DELTOX RUGS, $18.50
One Grass Rugs made, beautl- -

patterns .every color, 9x12
while
GOLD SEAL CONGOLECM
splendid perfectly

good

RLABOXS RUGS
splendid selection 9x13

Now time, Linoleum
Rugs kitchen, bedf

While $14.

these
inlaid

Solid

GRADE BLABON

12rt. $1.35 Value Sq.

Three patterns only,
prettiest numbers

selection,
pattern

against defect. take
chance when Blabon's

Linoleum
nfj

GOLD SEAL COXGOL- -,

EUM

patterns,. wide,

regularly .sold 90cthe
October

going offer

yd..

and for
doesn't chilly nights shortage Blankets

quickly supply
meet Blankets varied patterns several qualities
purpose year's moderate prices Blankets good

Black,
Black,

heavy,
66x80, colors,

66x80. colors,

Large Cotton
Border

Border

Blan-
ket,

heavy
stock,

GRASS

spring all-co- rk

Price,,
goods,

hurry

. -

.
" .r,;

S. W. ANDERSON CO.
'

. .
Incorporated

OWENSBORO. Where Courtesy Reigns.' KENTUCKY


